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for 6roup'B'level officers (82-A to E3).

In pursuonce of orders contqined in BSNL Corporote Ollice New Delhi Letter No.40061/2QO4-Pers.I/ Doied 18.1.2007 ond hoving been opproved 6y the Screening Committee, opprovol of
the competent outhority is hereby conveyed for gront of 2"d up gradotion to the following JTOs from
the provisionol IDA poy scole of Rs.2060O-4650O (e?- A) to the next higher IDA poy scale of
Rs.24900-50500 (E3) w.e.f. the dote os shown ogoinst his nome under Time Bound Executive Promotion
policy.

Nome of Off icer
5/ Shrr

HRMS No.

1

Deepok Kopil

2

Prokosh Chond ron

3

Ro

4

5r.
No.

Due date

of

2"d

Dote of Birth

upqrodation

55A/Unit where workinq

?00700146

o2-LO-!982

12-O3-?016

O/o Sr.GM (CM) Ambolq

200700352

27 -06-1977

o?-o4-2016

O/o 5r.GM (CM) Ambolo

ieev Kumor

200700374

18-O6-1982

26-O2-2016

O/o Sr.GM (CM) Ambalo

Rovinder Kumor

20070!480

15-06-1980

t2-o3-2016

O/o 5r.6M'(Ci\ Ambc

26-0?-2016

O/o Sr.GM (CM) Ambo la

o?-04-?0!6

O/o 5r.GM (CM)

5

Sofvinde

r 5inqh

200700205

6

Sourobh Chowlo

200700214

The upgrodotion

?7

-O2-!979

11-11-1981

lo

Ambo lo

of the olficer will be under the following Terms and conditions.

1.

The Poy of the above executive who have been gronled scole up gradoiion Sholl be fixed under the
provision of letter No. 1-5O/ 2008 -P AI (BSNL) doted 5-3-2009. fn cose of ony anomoly the
fixoiion in the higher scole will not be given eflect ond tha case may be relerred to this office.
Accordingly the officer desires of exetcising option for fixotion of pay moy do so within one
month from the dote of issue of this order.

2.

Conseguent

to

of the IDA poy scole, there will be no chonge in substoltive stotus,
Designotion. Duties and responsibilities of the Executives unless ony chonge is ordEred in ony
Upgradotion

specilic context.

3.

poy scole under the policy is personol to the Executive
concerned, no clsim whot so ever con be mode by comporison on grounds of Seniority, Closs.
Community, Codre, ond Streom etc. Further except os provided in instqnt guidelines, no cloim will
be on account of ony of the other provisions of FRSR in the context of poy scoles, Pay fixotion,

Since Time Bound up grodoiion

of IDA

5ubstonfive Status etc.

4.

The executive whose poy is upgroded to next higher fDA poy scole will hove to undergo mondotory
troining in E-Mode os prescribed lor being eligible lor drowl of 2nd increment in the upgroded IDA
scole. The troining hos to be completed wiihin o period of two yeors from the dote of issue of this
order. The execuliye, who foils to successfully undergo the prescribed froining. will not be eligible
go
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considerotion of next IDA scole upgrodotion even if he/she is due for upgradotion otherwise.
Howeuer, the executives who hove alreody retired or tetiing within o period of two yeors from
ihe dote of issuonce of this upgrodation orders shall be exempted from the said troining.

for

5.

fn cose of subseguent Upgrodation. before giving zllect to this order it moy be ensured thot
obove executives hove successfully completed hondotory lroining prescrabed for previous Time
Bound

6.

IDA Scole Upgradofion.

ff ony disciplinory/vigilance cose is pending/ contemplofed ogoinst the officer, the some moy be
intimoted before implementotion of these orders fo r the porticulor officer.
All other tertn ond conditions shall be governed by OM No. 400-6!/?004 -Pers.I/ doted 18-1froh time to time.

?OO7 ond os omended

Copy

1
2.
3.
4.
5.

for informotion

on

d necessory qction tor

5r.6M

(CM), Horyono Ambolo.
A.D. (E&R) Circle olfice Ambala.
AD (ERP) Circle ollice Ambala.
AD (DPC) Circle office Ambolo.
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